
Decay: it's a natural proces . Left alone long enough all 
buildings wi ll fa ll down , all pipes, pylons, and rails will 
rot away, a ll bridge and dams will co llapse. 
Perhap> ir, not the 'ort o f tlung thotl you 
like to think about while driving over the 
Sydney Harbuur l3mlgc. ;~!though yuu ma) 
get 'oruc 'olncc from ~ntl\\lng that . 1111h 
n:guiM milintcn,mcc. 1 he h1 idgc h,1, ,, hill!! 
life ahead of 11. 

JUUICIIlll' rlUUniCilaiiCC tllld the li'C U( 

more durable m.tlcn.th .uc 1\\<l 11.1>> IIC 

u~uall~ cope \\llh dcc<t) Anuth~r " h) 
rcplacmg the bth that ..re roll en or 11 orn 
out. Sometime,. '" decide to rcpl.tce a 
11 hole 'truciUrc 11 tth '-<lrncthtll!' nc11 In 
pracllcc "c tend 111 dn 'onu~ of c.rch 1\l.tll) 
people arc concerned. however, th;n \\e'r< 
not prcp;mng tm the fmanct.tl n"t of our 

i nfra,tructurc·~ ~.:ontin u ing mrJintc.!n'-'ncc 

and replacemen t and that. unless we oct 
\0011. tn 50 ycnr~ the bill will be ~o btg we 
"rnply won't he able to offord the level of 
iufr.t.,truclur\! that \\ \!have n(l\\, let alont: 
add more to 11. 

l\l un) of tho'c concerned aucndcd the 
Nntional Infrastructure Conference held in 
Canhcrra in April 1981-1. a meeting th:tl 
clthel) follo11ed the release of a report 
prepared b) a Parliumcntary commlllcc 
chatrcd O) \l r John Langmorc. \lP. The 
\nnfcrcncc w '" the second organised O) 
the 'lauonal Infrastructure Commlltec 
- a dl\'c"c group. formed from reprc~cn· 

Changing skylincs rcncct the complexity of 
infrn~truclur(! ntunagcmcnt . 

tativc~ of communny or!\an isntiOth, unions. 
ousincs>. and research hodies. 1\ho arc 
takmg u watchmg bncf over J\u,tratm·~ 

ouild tngs .md sen •cc o,tructurc' (r.u l hnes. 
sewer m.tins. and so on) 

What do the) ~cc? 

According to the Langmore Repon and 
delegates to the Conference. Australia's 
infrastructure - lilo.e those of Furopc and 
North America " we;mng and rustmg 
out at rates much faster than we arc 
replacing it. 

Dcspnc our ")OUII!\ country' tug. 
Au,traha·, tnfra,uucturc has a lot m 
C0111111011 11 ith thO\C or Fumpc and the 
Umtcd States. Once our early sculements 
were cstahhshcd thC) evolved in much the 
same 11ay "' thc•r countcrparh there. 
Along with the 'prcn<l of residential and 
indrr,lt i:r l suhurh> moving out from the 
metropolitan centres came the need for an 

VictoriAn tc~raccd house' - no" 
sought-nftcr rent cstute - were once 
low·cO~t houbing like these more rcccntl) 
built high ·risc Outs. Will thC) become the 
trendy picd·n· tcrrc of 2050 or another 
moirrtcnancc nij:htmarc? 
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Aggregate - it's about as good as it's cracked up to be 
High-rise oflice blocks , bridgi:l-, da~M, and 
highways; most of them are built from :. 
mixture of those familiar ingredien ts -
cement, sand, water, and stone - that 
together mnke the building ma terinl we cnll 
concrete. Like other processes that use 
chemical reactions to produce a finished 
product (baking for example), making 
good concrete depends not on ly on the 
proportions of the ingredien ts but on their 
quality. lt also depends on an adequate 
time for curing ~nd on ingredien ts thlll 
don't react adwrscly with each other nnd 
with things li ke steel remforcing. 

However, rather wor~c than throwing 
away a sourne that falls nat. scrapping a 
new dam because it's structurally unsound 
is not an action many engineers and 
architects wou ld relish. Before construction 
begins they need to be sure that when it's 
complete the concrete it'l> m:tde from will 
be strong, as wel l as stable and durable . 

The quality of stone- aggregate as it's 
ca lled in the trade- is critical to concrete's 
performance. Large concrete constructions 
such as dams and bridges need large 
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The highly significant correlation between 
drying shrinkage and methylene blue 
adsor11tion led to th e development of n 
rapidly applied, cost-saving test for 
predkling the dimcru.;onal stability of 
micro-granite rocks. 

mfrastructure of roads, utilities , and other 
services. 

And even though many E uropean ci ties 
have some buildings that were put up well 
before the 18th and 19th cen turies, the 
infrastructure th<tt wa~ a major phase of 
our urbanisation and industrial develop
ment is similur in age to that overseas. 
Considering utilities, for example, we find 
that London was sewcred in the 1880s and 
Melbourne around 1900. On the other 
hand , Melbourne had a reticulated water 
supply in 1853, while London's was not 
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amounts, prefenobly originHting dose to 
the construction si te to keep transport costs 
low. But any old stone won' t do. As well 
as having the necessary mechanical strength 
that can resist crushing and abrasion, it 
should not absorb too much wa ter, or 
shrink or expand excessively. 

In fact, excessive shrin king and expan
sion of concrete, leading to cr~cking, arc 
major causes of its deterioration. Among 
other aspects of concrete durability. Dr 
Ahmad Shayan of the C'SJRO Division of 
Bui lding, Construction a11d Engineering 
has been examimng shrinking and expan
sion. He has also developed new durability 
tests. and recommends that we look again 
at some or our standards. 

Like other count ries, Austmlia ha~ 

developed a number of standards that 
apply to concrete and its constituen ts. TI1c 
Divi~ion works closely with the Au~tra lian 

Standards Association to amend spectlica
tions and to develop cheaper and quicker 
ways to test whether products meet them. 
Usually, improvements come ou t of the 
Division's collaboration with mdustry. 

For example . the Queensland Water 
Resources Commission sough t Dr Shayan ·s 
help to examine the su itability of a local 
stone the Commission wanted tt> use in the 
construction of the proposed Uurdekin 
Falls Dam in the nort hern pan of the State. 
l{esults Crom the Commission's preliminary 
testing of the stone's su itabili ty were 
inconclusive. Dr Shayan's approach to this 
part icular a~essmcnt not on ly gave the 
Commission the information it needed, 
resulting in considerable savings through 
the use of the local aggregate. but led to 
the development of a new testing procedure 
with a much wider <! pplication. 

Tests for shrinkage are norn1ally carri~d 
out on core samples dri lled from the rock. 
But as t he~c are mrpcn~ive to obtain Or 
Shayan's team looked for another way of 
measu rement that could be performed 

completed until 1899. Parts of London 
were supplied with town gas in 1810. but 
general distribution was not implemented 
until some time lat<.:r. In Melbourne, 
distribution of gas to dwellings began in 
1860. 

In A ustralia , we've yet to e x1>erience 
infrastructure ' horror stories' like the fatal 
explosion in the United Kingdom caused 
by a large bubble of gas that had escaped 
from a decayed main and seeped into the 
surrounding soil. Further investigation 
revealed that steel gas-pipes had decayed 

l'hc result or nlkali-aggregate reacl"ion. 

more easily and cheaply on small pieces of 
rock that come from si m plc percussion 
drilli ng. 

From previous research m Austra lia Hnd 

overseas. Dr Shayan- and his colleagues, 
Mr Christophcr Lancucki and Mr Stephen 
Way - kncw thnt an important factor 
adversely affecting the durabili ty o f an 
aggregate is the presence of swelling clay. 
Too much clay lowers the aggregate's 
strength by decreasing itS resistance to 
dimensional changes due to water absorp~ 
Lion, resistance to abrasion , und ~alt ~rrystal
lisation. As excessive shrinkage of aggre
gate is often associated with a high clay 
content. th<Jy reasoned that, ii they could 
find a strong correlation between these two 
factors, a si rnple test indica ting the amount 
of clay prescn1 would bt a low-cost way of 
predicting str ength and dimensional stabil
ity. 

They though t that the methylene blue 
adsorption ( MBA) test. which had been 

to the extent that gas was travelling Jhrough 
a cylindrical hole in the clay. 

But we ha"e our own potential problems. 
Some of them - Australia's oldest sewer
age system in Launceston. for example 
- were idcn~ ificd in the Langmore Report . 
Tht: system uses common sewer and storm
water mains built out of brick, and these 
arc no long.er coping with the dc.lnwnds 
placed upon them. A stormwater overload 
could trigger their col lapse - a potential 
problem magnified in the centre o f town 
by the bui ldings built on top of them. 



1•sed by o ther scien tists to indicate the 
~moun t of swelling clays in rock s:u11ples, 
might be sui table. Using samples of pow
dered rock they compared the amount of 
methylene blue adsorbed by the snmplcs 
wil h the resu lts of tests for shrinkage -
such as drying smal l water-saturated prisms 
of the rock and measuring changes in 
length. The results showed a very high 
corrd~tion (see the graph) and gave them 
the confidence to propose that rocks 
pas~ing the M BA test hy ad5orbing less 
than 1·5 mL <)f methylene blue per gram 
wou ld be stable enough for str\tCtural 
purposes. 

In the future, expensive shrinkage tests 
could be replaced by u~i ng this technique. 
A nd the particular case in Queensland? 
They considered th nt most of the rock that 
the Commission wnntcd to use was stable 
and acceptable for the construction of the 
dam 

Too much clay in aggregate is not the 
on ly problem for engineers. The presence 
of components such as amorphous silica 
<tnd/or microcrystalline qmtrtz can lead to 
a phenomenon known as alknli-aggrcgmc 
reaction (AAR). In this case. the alkali in 
the cement reacts wi th rhc aggregate to 
form water-absorhing chemica l products 
that surround the pieces of aggregate. 
leading to expansion and subsequent crack
ing of the concrete. 

Reported cases of AA R in Aumalia <trc 
few. although Dr Shayan says that it affects 
a number of structures- including a major 
jetty, bridges, dam;, a nd possibly buildings . 
I l e reports that two dams h~: examined, and 
the Causeway Bridge. Perth. arc all suffer
ing from AAR. 

The Causeway Bridge wns bu ilt in 1949-
S l with local aggregate und several 
imported and local cements , some of which 
were high in alkali con tent. Some 18 years 

ago . the au thority responsible noted that 
pans of the bridge were showing signs of 

Launccston is not a lone Australian city 
with a unique problem. Right across 
Austra li a our aging infrastrut'ture is causing 
maintenance headaches. One of the 
Langmorc Report 's main conclusions high
ligh ts the puucrn of aging that will substan
tially increase uur maintenance and 
replacement needs during the next 20 years. 

PubUc a wareness is crucial 

What should we do about it? Or Peter 
Newton of CSIRO's Division of Build ing, 

Construction and Engineering. who is 

Under the microscope, a core from a 
60-year-old A ustralinu dltm. 1ltc wh.icc 
rims within lhc aggrcgalc boundaries arc 
wstlcr-ab~orbing chcmicnl reaccion 
producls lhal lead lo expansion and 
~ubscqucnl cracking or che concrccc. 

cracking. which was grad ually gcuing 
worse Interested in the cause, late in 191!3 
Or Shayitn and his coll~:agucs began to 
evaluate several Western Australian aggre
gates and concluded I hat the swndard tests 
for predicting the <1 lkali rC<~Ctivity of these 
<tggregates were inadequate. J>art of the 
problem has been the adoption of overseas 
standards that seem 10 be inappropriate for 
some Aust ra li an rocks. 

Using four Wc.•tern Austra lian aggre
gates and five from South Africa. Canada. 
and Japan. the rcsenrch team tested their 
performance using a modification of stan
dard tests that measure dimensiona l 
chnnges to concrete prism; nnd mort(tr bars 
made from cement and <lggrcg<ttc. Nor
mally, <Jngineers monit<1r the changes that 
occur after several mon ths. 

The approach tal(cn by Dr Shayan's team 
was to accelerate the process by inun~:rsing 
the prisms and bars in a ~olulion of sodium 
hydroxide kept at a constant 800 •c. This 
method iden tified reactive aggregates in 
10-22 days. By comparison, ror ~omc of 
the Western Austra lian aggregates. the 
stand<t rd morwr-bar test had not identified 
AA R arter 2 years. Or Shayan is cu rrently 
collaborating wi th the St~nda rds Associa
tion or Australia to make the standard tests 
more approprintc for Australian aggre
gates. it's possible that the scientists' 
accelerated test will form part of 1 hesc new 
swndards. 

What about the structure~ suffering from 
AAR? Or Shayan says that , despite the 
cNtcking. rtt the moment 1 he d<tms and 
bridges are basically sound. What does 
concern him is that their life-span will be 
shorter than originally envisaged because 
we did n't know enough ab<lut the perror
mance of <>ur own rocks. For us, that means 
we'l l have to pay to replace them sooner 
rather than later. 

C lay mineralogy of a weathered granophyrc 
from north Queensland, Australia. A , 
Shayan. C.J. Lancucki. and S . .l. Way. 

Proceedings of tht• International Clay 
Conference, Denver 1985. 1987, 111-20. 

Alkali-aggregate reaction in the Causeway 
Bridge. Perth. Western Australia, A . 
Shayan and S.J . Lano;ucki . Procet·tlings 
of the 7th lmemarional Conference. 
Ouawa, Canada, 1986. 

A lkali-asgrcgate reaction in a 60-year-old 
dam in Australi<t. A . Shayan. The 
International Journal of Cement Compo
siws tmd Lightweight Concrete. 1988, I 0. 
259-66. 

Accelera ted testing of some Austr<tlian and 
overseas aggregates for alkali-aggregate 
reactivity. A. Shnyan, R .G. Diggens, I. 
lv-dnusec, and P.L. Westgme, Cemem and 
Concrete Research. 1988, 18. 843- 51 . 

T hanks to the men who sweated it out :11 the lunnel race se vent)' years ago , Sydney-siders 
can slill pull lhe plug afl er lheir morning ablutions. 



The cost of replacing components 
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sccn!tary of the National t nr~·~structurc 

Committee. consid.:rs that an important 
first step IS to c reate a greater public 

understanding of the infrastructure is~ucs. 

This i~ one of th<: Cc)m llllltc<:'~ maJor 
priorities. A~ for ~nlutions . Dr Newton 
acknowledges that half the story is about 
llnancial rc~ourccs ; each year we f;lCC a 

larger and larger infrastructure- rcpla~:c

rncnt l>ill. yet as a percentage of GDP we 
arc spending less. 

He suggests that the conclusions of a 
recent South i\l~>tralian study provide 
pointers for the rest o f Australia . The 

study. curried out l>y the South Australian 
Parliamentary Public A<:CO\IIltS Commit
tee. projected the costs uf a»llt replacc
nt<:nt that eight governmen t agencies 
re>pOn>ible for about 80% of State govern
ment infrastructure will face in the next 50 
yc:•r~. 1t showed thm very large increases 
would occur in the amoun t of asset replace
ment falling due towards the end of this 
century ~ncl th~t ihc increased lc,•cls will 
be susta ined well into the twenty-fir•! 
century (sec the chart l>clow right). 

Infrastructure: what it is 

The Nationa l l nfr~•trt•cture Committee 
has 1dentified the following [our maJOr 
components or infrastructure: 

I> public buildings and community 
facilities- child-care cent res , schools. 
universitie-s, hospitals, retirement vil
lages, prisons, public housing, public 
offices. recreational facilities. parks 
and garden> 

I> energy and water supplies - dams, 
water reticulatiOn. power-g<:nerators, 
electricity and gns reticulation 

I> waste disposal stormwatcrdrainage. 
sewerage. treatment plants , 

incinerators. and tips 

I> transport and communication 
roads, rAilways, port~. airports, <tor
age tclecommLU11Cations 
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In its calculation:.. the Committee de lib · 
cra tely dist inguishcd between capita l-inten
sive replacement and lahour-intcnsivc 

maintCilallCC. Kccpi11g thc;c tw<) com

ponent> separate helps to counter the 

crruneou' pcrc<:ption tha t with <1 litt le hit 
of maintenance our infrastructure will last 
forever. Yet. often. when we tn lk about 
mJ inwining somet hing wear<: 1·eally replac
ing it- albeit in a piecemeal fashion. 

Ohviousl). we don ' t actually replace all 

our assets by bulldozing and rebui lding. If 
we did. the cost~ would be much easier to 
iclcntif} . From experience we know that 
some assets wear out in large lumps <1nd 
nrc replaced ns an entire structure; nthc1~ 
wear out and an! renewed bit by bit . 

For example . tightening the loos<.' screws 
in the hinges of you r front door is ca>i l) 
recogn ised as necessary preventative 
maintenance. But if you renew )Our carpet> 
after 15 years. most of the dcctrical wiring 

and your hot-water >}'Stem after 30-50 
years. and the roof ~~ rtcr 75- JOO ycur~. you 
ore rcall) main taining your hnu:.c in a 

habitable s tate by replacing its compo
nent>. The commi tlcc likens the percep
tion lO the ·JOOO-year axe syndrome· . 
referring to the axe thill ha> had 138 new 
handles nnd 17 ne w heads hut is still the 
·same axe·. 

Think of your hous..: again; w.: all know 
that, most of the time. the longer we defer 
repairs and mnintenance. the more they 
tend to cost. Deciding when to do them i~ 
crucial. tvtanaging ~~our house mmntcnancc 

schedule is o ne thing: managing larger 
structures or faci hucs , like the rcuculation 
of potable water, po:.<:S m or<: of a ch:lilenge. 

Or Newton th inks that efficient nssct 
rn3nagement supported by an interested 
and informed public is the other half or the 
infrastructure story. He says th!ll as both 
funders and consumers of public services 
we need to con~kler alternatives open to us 
-such as trading orr lowcr-qu;liity se rvices 
against reduced infrastructure-rcplacem.:nt 
costs. For example. if we accepted a lower 
water pressure during summer, mainte
nance costs would be lower. 

Fifty )'Cars after the biochemist!)' building 
was put up, component replacement for 
that year-ifit takes place when it needs 
to be done-will cost more than 10 times 
the nomtal cost of operation and 
maintenance (shown here with the effects 
of inOation removed). The total 
replacement bill fo r that yea r alone would 
he 29% of the iuiti:tl cost of the whole 
building. 

At the moment, l>oth management ami 
admin i:.t ration of our public a>wb vary in 
style and qua lity. One of the recommenda
tion:. of the Langmorc Report w11s that the 
federal government should g1ve high prior
ity to research ;md development aimed ut 

improving the effic1ency and effectiveness 
or the provi~ion and managemen t of infra,. 

tructure. 
In filet . rsmo ha> th<: nuclet" 11f >llch a 

research program already in place. For 
~ornc years "cicntisl~ a1 the Di vi~ion have 
been workmg with admm1strators and 
managers of public assets to help them 
improve their opcrntional and planning 
decisions. Thi$ work complemen t• other 
research being undertaken in the Division 
that focuses specifica ll y on the use and 
durability of con~truction materials such as 
concrete (sec the hox on page Ill). Research 
"imcd <~t supporting in r r<~st rm:t urc m<~n

agcrs covers a wide range - from studies 
with life-cycle modds of bui lding~ to the 
developme nt of expert sy<tcm~ dc,igncd to 
a:.>i~t loca l authoritie:.. 

Life-cycle models 

Put simply . lifc·cycle models a ttempt ll> 

an>'' 'er :.everal quc>tions. What wi ll I need 
to do to this building. )'Car by year. during 
ib forc:.ccahlc life'! What will it ro,t? And 

ut what stage would it be cost-effectiv<: to 

Calculations by lbc South Aust·ralian 
Parliamentary Public Accounts Committc(' 
show that asset replacement costs faced b~ 
eight State government agencies will 
increase ntpidl)• over the next ZO years. 
Other States are in much the same position. 

Some cost projections 
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rehabilitate nr repl;lcc 1t'? llll: model' can 

assist managers schedule maintenance 
operations, calculate the t•osts needed to 

keep " huilding a t a giverl ' tandard of 

performance. and choos<.' the rehabili tation 

~trmcgie~ required nnd the conditions 

under which the bui lding or its components 

should be rcpla<.,ed. 
Dr Frank Urumilow has been studying 

the life-cycle costs of Australia's university 

lnuldmgs; these eurrcn1ly absorb more than 

$30 ()()() 000 a yc<tr in maintcll<nlCC and 

rehabilitation work. According to Dr 

13romilow and hi' collaborator, Mr Mauricc 
p,,w,cyof the tJnivcrsityofMclbournc.thc 

universities' history of property manage
ment as similar to that of other property· 

o" ncrs in Australia. 
The scientists sny that. hcforc the m1d 

I<J70>, Australian univcrsitim, were more 

concerned with the provision or new build· 

tng> than they were with maintaining and 

operating their o ld ones. In the 1980s. they 

huve felt the financial impact of legislation 

conccrnang such things as equa l opportun· 

ity. occupationa l hea lt h and safety: preser

vation of h1stonc hurlthng~. ~a nd ;acces~ ftn 

the disabled - along wit h change' in 
building codes for fire and safety- with 

no add itions to their gr~nt~ to mee t the very 

signific;mt costs involved . While Mli11C 

programs to reduce costs were introduced 

111 the late 1970s, mo~t owners and mana· 

gcr' of buildings have only recently fell a 
need to 1111prnvc t heir approach to the 

management of their physic;al assets. 
From a rece111 detailed study of Mel

bourne Universi ty's 30-ycar-old biochcmis· 

try building - the ;aver;age age of the 
Universi ty's bui ldings - O r 13 romilow ;and 

Mr Pnwscy have demonstrmcd the impor

tance of knowing the annual amounts that 

wi ll have to he SI)Cnt to m:ain tain a bui lding 

during its foreseeable life . Using the best 
avai lable C:-tlimatC!) of maintenance anti 

replacement costs and the lives of the 

building·~ maJt>r clemen t~. their model 
showed that the need to replace compo· 

ncnts create~ high peaks of expense nt 

irregular intervals (s<.•c the t'hart tt>p left). 

University administrator•. and others 
who opera te a budget based largely on 

a nnual funding. need accura te esti mate' of 

the fu ture CO~t~ of keeping a bu ilding 

operat ing at a given level or ~crviccahility 
The researchers used the model to e•trmat<: 

the annua l rate of contribution to a sinking 

fun d ths t wou ld provide for future costs of 

maintenance :tnd rehabilitation. (After 

only 30 years. the rcqturcd cumula tt ve 

annua l maintenance and operating bill, in 

real terms. equa ls the o riginal cons truction 

cost; this will double <lfter sn ycm$ <llld ri<c 

Inspec ting lhe new d ec.line IUnnel in Sydney·~ much calked ahoul ocean outfall project. 

to four timcb afte r 100.) To CnMarc thM 

mone}' is ava il able the researchers estimate 

that , Cilcl l year. the university <hou ld invest 

between I% <Hld 1·5% of the initial cost of 

the building. at 6% p.a. rea l i ntcre~t . 

They also used the model to estimate 

when it would he cC<1nomic to demolish the 

o ld but ldi ng a nd build a new one. 1t seem< 
that, unlc» the hiochcmi~try building 

became completely inadequate in terms o l 

its facili ties. :11 no time would it make 

fananc1a l sense to replace it. The henefit, 

conferred by a new bu ilding wou ld need to 

he worth about two-thirds of the existing 

one\ constn1ctinn CO'-h - converted to 

current rlollar va lue~. 

In a further development. t'StRO'> Or 

Sc lwyn Tucker has incorporated lifl.!·cydc 
concepts into n micro-computer spre.nd· 

sheet pack<1ge (FINFEAS) 1h01 will help 

organisations budget their building mainte

na nce costs. 

Exp ert systems 

Since the early 1!18Us. tht' Division of 

Bui ldi ng. Constn 1ction and tngincering 

('Buildi ng Research'. as it was then) has 
<1lso pioneered the: development of >cveral 

expert systems to support infr.,structurc 

managers. (An expert system is a piece of 

compu te r ,oftw:arc, containing knowledge 

nn ~ ,pcciali~ed tcch nicalwbjcet. designed 

to simulate the performance of a human 
ex pert. Its purpose b to make I..nowledgc 

from individua ls and groups or experts 

more widely iJVailahlc . ~<'M 55 gave a more 

detailed explanati on . ) 

Examples developed by the Division 

1ncludc systems that deal wi th water penet· 

ration into 'tructurcs , bu ilding regu la tions. 

de tection of the dctenoration of p>pcs ;r nd 

sewers, and ~ystcm> conct>rned with 
A us tralian bui ldi ng s tandards for wind 

lo<1ding and timbc• ~t ructures. The Divi<ion 

collabnrilte> wi th ind u•try group> in the 
development and application or these sys

tems. 

For c.xamplc. two of its scientists- Or 
Ron Sharpc a nd Or Bcrtil Marksjo- have 

collaborated with proJeCt engineers Mr 
Alistair Grant. Ms Dcnisc Raimondi. and 

Mr Michnel Prior. a nd wa te a experts Mr 

Wailer Arnold anu Mr M ich<rcl Arhan , 

from the Melbourne and Metropolitan 

13oard of Work' (MMBW). to develop o 
prototype expert system to he lp manage 

Mdbournc 's wmcr-supply. sewen1gc. and 
drainage networks when faults occur 

The system uses data provided by a 
computerised tclcmet ry network that con· 

tin uously checks for p11nlp fnult:.. pressure· 

limit vio lations. Orm rates . v~dvc positions, 

wawr levels. etc. Ill more than ~00 automa· 

tic pumping ~tations in the metropol itan 

area. and reports any ahnorrn:al conditions 

to openllor> who work shifts to monitor the 
network, 24 hours tr day. 

Because or the d ivcrsit) of the ncti' itic;. 
being contmlled, the opcrntors ;Ire not 

C~pectcd Ill h:1VC a detailed knowledge of 

each sta tion. Immediately the network 

indicates 11 fault, the operator> notify 

relevant lleld personnel whCl determine 

whether action is required . By m<aking 
some of the knowledge possessed by field 

pcrsonnc.l and Board experts available to 

the operators. the expert system wi ll help 

them to ma ke the most :;ppropriatc 

response to a ny alarm. 

At present. in,truction 'heel' for 

operators give on ly a s ingle action to take 
for each ni:H rn. without taking into et>nsid

erntion the <rddit!Onal mformataon thnt 

could be deduced from combina tions or 

sequences of alonns . B)· combining the 

knowledge of the configuration of the 

automatic pumping s tations with the know
ledge of the Board's personnel , the expert 
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Phillip St , Sydney, lll92: an era drnws to 
an end. Trnn~port ~ybtcms were about to 
change. brinAing new dcnutnds fur roadQ 
and senric~s. 

system provides conMdcrablc scope for 
unprov1ng operator rc~pon~c~. 

lhe MMBW i' currently fine-tuning its 
protut}pc ')'tcm :md uhunately intends to 

m~tall th" ·'"o" 1b full nct\\Orl. . The 
applicauon of \lmthlr c~pcrt systems clear!) 
ha' patcntml m managing other complex 
•nfra\tructure\. "here more appropria te 

aml tum.:ly •c,pon~c' would mean le" 
damage •ntd IO\\er maintenance cost>. 

The fuiUre 

Or Newton thinks public interest m mtra
;tn•cturc ,., mcrc;~"ng. albeit 'lo\\1). 1\llh 
the l'arh:unentary Inquiry and the well· 
.mended Nat1onal lnfn•structurc Confer· 
ence havmg helped create a more po,itiVC 
allltmlc towards needed research. Along 
with ('~ IIW colle;~gucs Dr Joc Flood nnd Dr 
Sclwyn l'uckcr. he ha~ rcc.:ntly secured 
financial ;uppon for a 3-ycar rc,carch 
program. wh1ch will tackle variou~ rc,carch 
need' u.Jen11hed by the L;~ngmorc Report 
and complement other work being undcna 
ken in the Oi1 ision 

The progr:1m comprise~ four clement\ 
f he f1f\l \\111 as\CSS Australia's future 

infr;l\tructure reqUirements by estahli,hin!\ 
cnmputcr-ba,cd mventorics of what 11 c 
have now and what we arc likely to need 
The second c lement will dcvel11p 
tcchmqucs to help u~ work out the co~t or 
future asse t replacement and dcvel<•pmcnt 
The third wi ll concentrate on lhe applica 
11011 of ~'Omputcr techniques to improve our 
infrastructun: management. The final ll:lrt 
of thl\ mlcj!rated program "111 be con· 

ccrned "ith ensuring that we make the bc't 
use of tcehnnlog•cal dc1 clopment' "'eh ·" 
rohm•c' and advanced material~. Initially. 
the research focu w1ll be o n tclccommun• · 

The law of inevitable decay 

Or I ex Al .. kc), former Chief o f the CSIRll 
0111S10n ol IJu•lthng Research (and the 
maugurill ch.nrm.m ul the ' .ttional lnfra
''ructure C"ommiucc). uses three ~•mple 
graph' to e\pl:un the phenomenon ot decal 
of man m.1dc 'lructurc' The vertical axis 
ot each 'h"'" the le-cl ul am performance 
aunhutc that "e care tu me<~>ure. 'uch "' 
'trcngth. co,t, •lr ,,,Juc. the horizontal a\ls 
denote\ tunc ' I hl' cu•vc can vary wide!) 111 

'" 'hupc. hut tht: C\\t:IHHII point i" that. a, 
the first grnph illustrates. the mcv11ahlc 

Ill 

• 

detcri<•rution lllltiully proceed~ at an c11.'r 
mcrc:"mg rate and that thl\ rate mllv 

tcd<Kc' "' .1 1 er) ad1 a need 'tatc of dcca). 
11 we a..-umc that the eo" of rcpa1r' anti 

mamle11.1ncc to hnng a f<~ciht 1 ha cl. tn 'llll1< 
r.:tJuircd lc1 cl ol performance is dtrectly 
prupmtumal tu the amount nf dctenor.11u1n 
(,1 u .. ctul llllc·ol thumb guide), then a 

mamtcnum:c rcg1mc can be r.:prcwntcd hv 
1 he .,awtulll h m 1 he second 1,\raph 

Where mnmtcnancc IS deferred the graph 

h.:g•n• 10 look like our third one. Such :1 

' y t m ll but 

C>lllons and rail infra.~tructurc. rcncctmg 
the Mlurce vf c\lcrnal funding fur the 

Jlrl>JCCt. 
And the long-term pro,pcct' fur uur 

tnfra,tructurc? As \\ith <;O mam thmg,. 
"hat "e do no11 dch:rminc~ future out· 
comes. Our grandch1ldreo w1ll not th:ml. 

'" fur a legacy of dcca~ing \lrUcturl'' .uul 
'ctviccs, nor for a leve l of infrastructure 
thnt they cannot afford 10 ~uppun 
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More about the topic 

·oe,ktop Pl;mmng. Microcomputer Appli
cations for Infrastructure and Scr11cc' 
J>lanmng and Management · P W "'e" 
tnn. \I.A.P. Taylor. and R Sl1.1rpc 
(cditM,). ( Hargrecn Publishing Com
pany. Melbourne, and Fd11nrd Antnld. 
London: 1988.) 

Life cycle cost of uni versity buildmg' F.J 
Hrunult>w <111cl M.R . Pawse) . Ctm\ITIIC'• 

1/IJII illttiiiiJ,!~III('III tmtl F.cnnnmiCI. 19!i7. 
~. S3-S22. 

' Dollar- and Diri!Ciio•h: Build ing 
Au~tralia's Future.' (Nntiun;~l lnf1 a 
\truclllre Cornrn i11ec and CSI KO ~I cl 
l>ourne I <J~.) 

C"on,tructing and rcstructunng All\tralw', 
pub he 1nf r:btructurc. Rrpurt af I hi" 

J lou~r of Repr<-S<'IIItllll't'\ Siandin,~ Com
miuu 011 Transpofl. Cummllmt·afwtt\ 

11111/ lnfmrtruclllrt.'. 'o•cmhcr 1987 

'ltuution ca11not b.: remedied hy more 
frequent injections of smull <1111\IUnt' nf 
money, but can on I) be corre(tctl b) .1 

'ucce'"t'" ol mcrc;ISJOg 1!\pcnditurc\ or h) 
a ~inglc very large inJccuon uf fund' . 
Although Or Blake} pomh t>UI tiMt the'e 
graph' arc veT) simplified rcprc.,cntauon,, 

he '"}' that the) arc an c'cellcnt rcprcscn· 
Ul11on ot the data commg from the l 'mtcd 
Swtc~ and Britain. wherl' the dctcnur;•llllll 
nt the 111fnl\t ructurc hn' rcnch.:;tl alnrnung 
proporl ion>. 

.. 
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